Elizabeth May, O.C., M.P.
Your Member of Parliament in Saanich-Gulf Islands

Summer 2012 newsletter — focus on health
It is equally common sense for our health care system to place

greater emphasis on preventing disease and promoting healthy
lifestyles. This is the best way to sustain our health care system over
the longer term. Keeping people well, rather than treating them
when they are sick, is common sense.
- Roy Romanow, Future of Health Care in Canada, 2002

The role of governments in Canada’s health care system: is enough being done?
Governments keep telling Canadians how they are going to ―fix‖ the health care system. Yet many
problems are actually getting worse, including longer wait-lists for diagnosis and surgery, over-crowded
emergency rooms, and increasing shortages of family doctors.
The state of our health is getting worse, too. One in five Canadian children now have asthma. Almost
half of us face cancer at some time in our lives. There is an epidemic of obesity in adults and children,
and along with this comes known increased risk factor for cardiovascular diseases, hypertension,
diabetes, and other serious health risks. Close to one million Canadians have been diagnosed with
Multiple Chemical Sensitivities. Skyrocketing costs for pharmaceutical drugs have now eclipsed all other
health care expenditures. (Drugs are, in fact, the fastest rising component in health care costs.)
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Throwing more money to the provinces, as has been done by the last two governments, is not achieving
concrete results. The 2004 First Ministers Health Accord (http://bit.ly/2004accord) committed $41 billion
to health care system improvements, including $5.5 billion over 10 years to reduce wait times.
Benchmarks were established in December 2005 in five key health care areas that have been prone to
longer waiting times. So far, progress is mixed, even though reducing wait times was one of only five
promises made by Stephen Harper in the 2006 campaign. This Health Accord expires in 2014.
As pressure built on Prime Minister Stephen Harper to set out the plan for federal-provincial
negotiation of a renewed Health Accord, the Conservatives made a bold move. Finance Minister Jim
Flaherty met with the provincial ministers in December 2011 and presented a ―take it or leave it‖ offer.
The federal government has set out a financial formula until 2024. The current 6% per year increase
will continue from $30 billion in 2013-14 growing to $38 billion by 2018-19. At that point, the funding
formula for federal transfers to the provinces would shift to being tied to the rate of economic growth in
each province. (The actual rate is called ―nominal GDP,‖ a measure of GDP plus inflation.) BC Finance
Minister Kevin Falcon was pleased with the certainty, while most provincial ministers were angry with
the unilateral nature of the federal ―offer.‖
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What I find most troubling is that the federal offer is also ―no strings attached.‖ In other words, the federal government is washing its hands
of insisting on national health care standards. Former Saskatchewan Premier and head of the 2002 Royal Commission on Health Care, Roy
Romanow, expressed his concern that the federal ―no strings attached‖ approach was ―potentially dangerous for the future of Medicare in
Canada.‖ (―Provinces get more autonomy to drive health care reform,‖ Globe and Mail, December 21, 2011.)
Where all players in health care expected that as the 2014 Health Accord reached its expiration date, there would be a transparent process
to negotiate standards and goals in health care, the federal government has walked away from the process, leaving its money on the table.
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… that Elizabeth May has tabled three Private Members Bills
(so far)?






What is the single-fastest increasing cost to the health care
system?
Riding redistribution
The need for a national mental health strategy
Bill C-442: a national Lyme disease strategy





… that she has seconded or co-seconded 40 additional
Private Members Bills and Motions?
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What is the role of the Federal Government?
Queen Elizabeth II Diamond Jubilee Medal Award
Ceremony
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Your opinion matters!

… that she has spoken in Parliament over 500 times and
more than any other MP? (Despite time allocation being
invoked a record-shattering 28 times?!)
… that she has tabled 140 petitions?
… that she voted 441 out of 455 recorded votes since May
2011? (96.9% attendance!)
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… that she claimed less than 2/3 of the allowable limit for
personal expenses?

Health care solutions
Does spending more money solve health care problems?
Focus on prevention - ―An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure‖

Elizabeth May, O.C., M.P.

Bill C-417 – Fish Inspection Act (Shark Finning)
Bill C-436 – Canada Genuine Progress Measurement Act
Bill C-442 – National Lyme Disease Strategy Act

… that she submitted over 300 substantive amendments to
Bill C-38?
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Riding redistribution

What is the single-fastest increasing cost to the
health care system?

After each 10-year census,
the Federal Government and
Elections Canada set up
independent commissions in
every province to review,
recommend and adjust riding
boundaries to reflect a
combination of population
shifts and important socialeconomic ties between local
communities.

The cost of pharmaceutical drugs is the fastest growing portion of
health care costs. Pharmaceutical
companies claim that the high prices – many
times more than the actual cost of
manufacturing the drug – are necessary to
recover their investment in research and
development. Recent studies from around
the world have debunked this claim. (Light,
et al, ―Will lower drug prices jeopardize drug
research: a policy fact sheet,‖ American
Journal of Bioethics, 2004.)

In the upcoming 2015 general
election, British Columbia will
gain an additional six seats,
for a total of 42. This change
will generate boundary
changes to every riding in our
province.

The Canadian Diabetes Association
advocates that no Canadian should spend
more than 3% of their total after tax earnings on necessary
prescribed medications and other treatments. This is a good
principle to support.

Based on the current recommendation, a portion of the south-west
corner of Saanich-Gulf Islands will move to the renamed riding of
Esquimalt-Colwood. (See map above.)

The need for a national mental health strategy
A national mental health strategy was just unveiled, but currently
requires financial support. (http://bit.ly/mental-health-strategy)

Specifically, those living south of McKenzie Avenue, west of Quadra
Street down to Cook Street, then west of Cook Street, north of
Tomlie Avenue, east of Douglas Street to Tattersall Drive,
southeast of Tattersall Drive to Patricia Bay Highway, and east of
Patricia Bay Highway, are affected. (See map below.)

We need more support for non-institutionalized mental health
patients including children and youth, to provide adequate
community-based support and outpatient and inpatient care by
mental health practitioners, including in rural Canada where lack
of facilities and trained professionals is acute. At the same time,
we need adequate institutionalized spaces for people with mental
health issues that constitute a danger to themselves or to others.
We need to identify drug addiction as a health problem and focus
efforts on harm reduction, treatment and prevention.

Bill C-442: a national Lyme disease strategy
Because of a warming climate, the range for the black legged tick
that carries Lyme disease is expanding. A number of individuals in
Saanich-Gulf Islands suffer from this debilitating disease. However,
this tick knows no geographic boundaries, and new cases are being
found across the country. Thousands are afflicted by what’s
rapidly becoming a national threat.
At a time when
many US States
have tackled this
urgent issue head
on, it is ironic that
Canada still
downplays Lyme
disease and clings to
outdated standards
for diagnosis and
care. We need to
get ahead of the
curve, and help scientists who are endeavouring to create
enhanced surveillance tools, such as risk maps. A national
strategy, as articulated in my Private Members’ Bill, could support
this work and ensure that people can be vigilant in areas where
the tick is becoming established.

The next stage of this process will be a series of hearings, being held
across the province by the independent commission from
September 10th to October 18th. This includes one near the riding
at the Victoria Conference Centre on October 17th at 7pm.
Anyone may make a presentation before the commission, offering
their opinion of the proposed changes. To do so, written notice
must be given to the commission no later than August 30th.
For more information on the independent commission, the
proposed riding boundary changes or the upcoming hearings:

The public and the medical community need to be educated as to
increasing incidence and range of this disease. If doctors know that
the local risk has increased, they can help with early diagnosis and
prevention. We need to supplement the efforts made by groups
like the Canadian Lyme Disease Foundation. http://canlyme.com
To learn more about my efforts against Lyme disease, I encourage
you to visit my MP website, with press releases, videos, speeches,
and personal stories. http://elizabethmaymp.ca/lyme-disease

Online:

http://bit.ly/bc-redistribution

Phone:

1-855-747-7236

Email:

bc-cb@rfed-rcf.ca

Mail:

1095 West Pender Street, Suite 301
Vancouver, BC V6E 2M6

What is wrong with moving to a two-tier health care system?
The threat of a NAFTA challenge from the for-profit health care industry in United States cannot be over stated.
Allowing for-profit health care would be the ―thin end of the wedge‖ that jeopardizes our entire health system.
Based on the rules for ―national treatment,‖ if Canada allows increasing numbers of for-profit facilities, we run
the risk of losing our entire universal single payer system in a NAFTA challenge.
We cannot take that risk. Fixing our health care system means protecting the core elements of universal singlepayer health care.

Elizabeth May, O.C., M.P.
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Is the aging population causing the big increase in health care costs?
Empirical evidence suggests that the aging population is not a major cause of increased costs.
According to the Canadian Institute of Health Information (http://bit.ly/health-care-costs):

Analyses of the drivers of increases in public sector health
expenditures over the last decade showed that the
contribution of aging has been relatively modest. To date,
system-level cost drivers such as inflation and increased
utilization have played bigger roles in health spending
increases.
- Health Care Cost Drivers: the facts, CIHI, Nov 2011
DEDDEDA

What is the role of the Federal Government?

Queen Elizabeth II Diamond
Jubilee Medal Award Ceremony

Under the Canada Health Act (CHA), the federal government is in the driver’s seat to
ensure all the Act’s principles are respected. The federal Minister of Health should refuse
to grant funding for any province that ignores its principles. The five criteria guiding
the provincial public health insurance plans, which should be non-negotiable, are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5:30 – 9:00pm, Thursday, September 13, 2012
Mary Winspear Centre, Sidney
30 constituents from Saanich-Gulf Islands will
receive the Queen Elizabeth II Diamond Jubilee
Medal on September 13th. Notices to all
nominators and successful nominees will be
sent out in early August. The ceremony will be
open to nominators, medal recipients and their
families.

Public Administration: The public health insurance plan must be managed in a
public, not-for-profit fashion.
Comprehensiveness: All residents must be covered for ―medically necessary‖ health
services.
Universality: All residents must be covered by the public insurance plan on uniform
terms and conditions.
Portability: All residents must be covered by their public plan, wherever they are
treated in Canada.
Accessibility: All residents must have access to insured health care services on
uniform terms and conditions without financial charges, or discrimination based on
age, health status or financial circumstances.

The recipients are being selected by a
committee consisting of:



If the federal government walks away from enforcing these standards, some provinces
may choose to privatize parts of the health care system, while others will offer a lower
standard of care than their wealthier neighbours. This is almost inevitable if the provinces
with booming economies receive more in health care transfers than their poorer cousins.




John Treleaven, Past President of the
Saanich Peninsula Chamber of Commerce;
Dr. Margaret Fulton, OC, Past President
Mount St. Vincent University;
Dr. Ambrose Marsh, Chief of Medicine,
Saanich Peninsula Hospital; and
Elizabeth May, O.C., M.P.

Results from March newsletter survey
Most important issue at pipeline hearings?

1st

Topic of next newsletter (375 replies)
Traditional Format
14%

Respect for our natural resources

Pensions
26%

2nd

Energy security for Canada

3rd

Government accountability and transparency

4th

Respect for our First Nations

5th

Economy and jobs

Fish Farms
27%

Health Care
33%

Your opinion matters!
What matters to you is important to me, and
I want to know your priorities!

What was the most memorable part of
the last parliamentary session?

Please take a moment to answer the two
questions on the right, cut along the dotted
line, and mail your opinions back to me
postage free. You can also go to my MP
website and complete the survey online.

Robogate scandal

http://www.elizabethmaymp.ca/survey

Elizabeth May's Point of Order on
Bill C-38

If you have more than one person in your
home, feel free to contact my constituency
office in Sidney to get additional copies of the
survey mailed to you.
Thank you!

Elizabeth May, O.C., M.P.

Is there a national issue that I should champion
on behalf of Canadians?

Passage of Bill C-11
Budget 2012

Marathon voting session on Bill C-38
Please keep me up to date on these and other issues.
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Elizabeth May’s health care solutions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Improve the bed to bureaucrat ratio (more beds; fewer bureaucrats). Special effort should be made to expand availability of lower cost
long-term care and recuperation beds, leaving high-cost post-op beds available for people who really need them;
Create a national pharmacare programme with bulk buying of drugs at the federal level to provide at lower cost to provinces. Support the
University of British Columbia Therapeutics Initiative and expand its approach to ensuring drugs are only registered if they do more good
than harm, across Canada;
Focus on efficient use of resources. Not every patient needs every diagnostic test. This bioethics discussion has been growing in the medical
literature. Avoiding waste is a sensible approach, but can be difficult to implement. (―From an Ethics of Rationing to an Ethics of Waste
Avoidance,‖ New England Journal of Medicine, May 24, 2012);
Provide student loan forgiveness incentives for graduating doctors, nurses, paramedics and other health care professionals who agree to staff
rural facilities and family practice clinics where recruitment is currently a problem;
Enshrine a policy that seniors’ care must be provided in the communities where they or their families live;
Expand home support and home care programs and assisted-living services to support people with chronic care needs, including many
seniors who wish to stay in their own homes and communities; and
Ensure that the Canada Health Act is enforced. (i.e., the federal government cannot wash its hands of health care.)

Does spending more money solve health care problems?
Experts tell us that spending more money does not necessarily produce better results. Economies of scale can be achieved through creating
centralized wait lists, moving from a paper system to electronic technology to share information, addressing the staffing shortage and in some
cases, the facility and equipment shortages. We can solve health care problems, including excessive wait times for surgeries, within our public
health care system, as they are doing successfully in Alberta (hip and knee replacement programs) and many parts of Europe.
These steps can help in reducing wait times, but the truth is that Canada does not have enough doctors, nurses, radiologists and other health care
providers. Short-sightedly, government cut back on the training of doctors in the 1990s and failed to help fast-track the certification of foreigntrained doctors and nurses. Now Canada ranks among the lowest of 30 OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development)
countries in the ratio of doctors and acute care beds per thousand people. In some parts of Canada, 60% of people have no family doctor. We
know it is hard to find a family doctor if you have newly arrived on the Saanich Peninsula, and Galiano Island has not had a doctor in residence
for over a year. It is a matter of training more doctors and ensuring better allocation of doctors—more family doctors, fewer specialists and
channeling more doctors into working in rural areas.

Focus on prevention - ―An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure‖
Society has focused on treating acute health problems after they arise,
and failed to place sufficient priority on preventing illness in the first place.
The World Health Organization defines health as ―a complete state of
physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity.‖ Our present health care system addresses only one
dimension – the treatment of disease and/or trauma by qualified
professionals in publicly funded medical facilities.
Hundreds of chemicals used in our everyday lives carry risks of increased
cancer, infertility, learning disabilities and other intellectual impairment,
and damage to the immune system. Despite rising cancer rates, the
federal government hasn’t done enough to ensure that potentially
carcinogenic environmental factors are eliminated. There are less toxic
substitutes for these products, but industry pressure to maintain their
registration and legal use drowns out the voices of concerned health
professionals and families concerned about health.
We should remove from use chemicals known to significantly increase the
risk of human cancer, immuno-suppression, endocrine disruption, neurotoxicity and/or mutagenicity.
We can enhance population health through active living – promotion of walking, cycling and being fit. As well, as was done in New Zealand
when the Green Party was in a coalition government, provide funds to expand provincial health insurance to cover proven alternative therapies
that are less expensive and invasive such as chiropractic, massage, acupuncture. For healthy pre-natal care, we can improve access to midwifery
services across Canada.
Healthy food choices and healthy local, organic foods are also part of improving the health of Canadians. The time bomb for health care costs of
young people and children who consume a diet of processed and high calorie foods is a problem we can avoid through adopting healthier diets.
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